Dear Educator,

The 2019 Long Night of Arts & Innovation, scheduled for Thursday, October 10, will
showcase exceptional talent in the arts, science and technology from Riverside and
the region. On that day, between 5 p.m. and 11 p.m., Downtown Riverside will be
alive with close to a thousand diverse presentations in the arts and sciences. You
will experience exhibits in which the science is so beautiful that it feels like art, and
others in which the art is so technical it feels like science. For children 10 years of
age or younger, we have interactive activities in the Curious Kids zone.

The Long Night also offers a number of competitions in math and art—there is also a
coloring competition—that are loved by educators and students alike.

Two contests will test skills in mathematics and problem solving. For “Math
Problem A,” the student with the first randomly selected correct answer will win a
16GB IPad Mini; that student’s teacher will also win a 16GB IPad Mini. For "Math
Problem B," the student with the first randomly selected correct answer will win a
$100 Amazon gift card; that student’s teacher will also win a $100 Amazon gift card.
The best of show student artist from a juried art competition—and his/her teacher
will receive a 16 GB IPad Mini. One lucky winners will be selected through a random
drawing of the Coloring Contest will each receive an iPod touch. Winners will be
announced on the Long Night website on October 20, and honored at a reception on
November 13. For more information about the Long Night competitions, please visit
our website, http://longnightriverside.com/?p=contests
As a former educator myself, I hope that you will encourage your students to
compete, attend and explore the Long Night’s many fascinating exhibits, and take in
all that it offers. I am looking forward to seeing you and your students at the 2019
Long Night of Arts & innovation.
RIVERSIDE PRIDE!

William “Rusty” Bailey III
Mayor of Riverside

